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Section2. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislative:finding~

(1) That the health, safetyandgeneralwelfare of the peopleof this
Commonwealthare directly dependentupon the continual encour-
agement,development,growthandexpansionof business,industry,com-
merceandtourismwithin this Commonwealth.

(2) That unemployment,the spread of indigency, and the heavy
burdenof public assistanceand unemploymentcompensationcan be
avoided by the promotion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand
expansionof business,industry,commerceand tourismin this Common-
wealth.

(3) That developmentof a majorconventioncenteris mostappropri-
atein a city of the first classwhich, becauseof size, is capableof attracting
major national conventions,and that the attractionof businessto this
Commonwealthas a result of suchdevelopmentis an importantfactor in
the continualencouragement,promotion, attraction,stimulation,devel-
opment, growth and expansionof business,industry, commerceand
tourism within suchacity, the surroundingcountiesandthis Common-
wealthasa whole.

(4) Thatthepurposeof sucha conventioncentershouldbethepromo-
tion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand expansionof business,
industry, commerceand tourismin sucha city, the surroundingcounties
andthis Commonwealthasa whole.

(5) That the developmentof such a conventioncenterwill provide
benefitsto the hotel industry throughoutthe entireareaof such a city
wheresucha centeris developed.

(6) Thatthe developmentof suchaconventioncenterwill alsoprovide
benefitsto the restaurantand entertainmentindustriesthroughoutthe
entireareaof suchcity wheresuchacenteris located,to all otherbusi-
nessesand individuals benefitedby the attractionof major conventions
andtourists,to other individualbusinesseswhoselivelihood is dependent
thereonandto thegeneralpublic.

(7) That the needfor the type of facility andthe promotionthereof
which will providesignificantbenefitsto the generalpublic will requirethe
expenditureof public moneyandthat it isthereforeappropriateto autho-
rizesucha city to imposeandcollect a tax,applicablewithin theentireter-
ritorial limits of suchcity, to facilitate the developmentof a convention
facility andthepromotionof tourismwithin suchcities.

(8) That, to pronlotethe developmentof such a conventioncenter
within this Commonwealth,it is necessaryto provideadditionaland flexi-
ble meansof developing,constructing,designing, managing,financing
andoperatingsuchaconventioncenter.

(9) That an importantaspectof thedevelopmentof suchaconvention
centershouldbe the removalof blightedareasand the redevelopment
thereof.
Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of this Commonwealthto

promotethehealth,safety,employment,businessopportunitiesandgeneral
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welfareof the peoplethereofby providingfor the creationof a convention
centerauthoritywhichshall existand operateas apublic instrumentalityof
this Commonwealthfor thepublicpurposeof promoting,attracting,stimu-
lating, developingandexpandingbusiness,industry,commerceandtourism
in this Commonwealth.Such purposeis hereby declaredto be a public
purposesupportingthe enactmentof all provisionsof this actandfor which
publicmoneymaybe spent,taxesmaybeimposedandprivatepropertymay
beacquiredby theexerciseofthepowerof eminentdomain.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven tothemin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyrequiresoth-
erwise:

“Authority” or “Pennsylvania Convention Center Authority.” An
agencyandpublic instrumentalityof this Commonwealthandabodypolitic
andcorporatecreatedpursuantto thisact.

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof anauthority.
“Bonds.” Notes, bonds, refunding notes and bonds, interim certifi-

cates,debenturesandotherevidenceof indebtednessor obligationswhich
theauthorityis authorizedtoissuepursuanttothisact.

“City.” Anycity or countyof thefirst class.
“Construct,” “to construct” or “construction.” The acquisition,

design,erection,extension,renovation,rehabilitation,conversion,furnish-
ing, fixturing, equipping,enlargementor substantialrepairof aconvention
center,or part thereof,andactivitiessubstantiallyrelatedto suchacquisi-
tion, design,erection,extension,renovation,rehabilitation,conversion,fur-
nishing, fixturing, equipping,enlargementor substantialrepairof a conven-
tioncenter,orpart thereof.

“Conventioncenter.” Any land, improvement,structure,building, or
part thereof,or propertyinteresttherein,whetherownedby or leasedby or
to or otherwiseacquiredby the authority,appropriatefor ahyof thefollow-
ing: largepublic assemblies,the holding of conventions,conferences,trade
exhibitions,andotherbusiness,social, cultural, scientificandpublicinterest
events,andall facilities, furniture,fixturesandequipmentnecessaryor inci-
dentthereto, includingmeetingrooms,dining rooms, kitchens,ballrooms,
receptionareas, registration and prefunctionareas, truck loading areas
(includingaccessthereto),accessways,commonareas,lobbies,dffices,and
areasappurtenantto any of the aforesaid(togetherhereinafter“Main Con-
ventionArea”)andalsoincludingotherbuildings,structuresor facilities for
usein conjunctionwith the foregoing,including, but not limited to, provi-
sion for offstreetparking, retail areasandotherimprovementsrelatedto the
centerownedby or leasedby or totheauthorityfor thepurposeofproducing
revenuesto assistindefrayinganycostsor expensesof theconventioncenteii.

“Cost of aproject.” All or anypart of thecostof construction,acquisi-
tion, alteration, enlargement,furnishing, fixturing and equipping, recon-
struction and rehabilitation of a convention center project, including,
without limitation, thecostof all lands,structures,realor personalproperty,
rights, rights-of-way,roads,franchises,easementsandinterestsacquiredor
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usedforor in connect:ionwith aproject,thecostof demolishingor removing
anybuildingsorstructureson landso acquired,includingthecostof acquir..
ing anylandsto whichsuchbuildingsor structuresmaybemoved-or-located,
theCostof all utility lines,structuresor equipment,thecharges,interestprior
to, duringandfor a periodof six monthsaftercompletionof suchconstruc-
tion andacquisition,provisionsfor reservesfor principal andinterestand
for extensions,enlargements,additionsandimprovements,costof architec.
tural, engineering,financialandlegalservices,plans,specifications,studies,
surveys,estimatesof costandof revenues,expensesnecessaryor incidentto
determiningthe feasibility or practicability of constructingthe project and
suchothercapitalcostor expenseasmaybenecessaryor incidentto thecon-
struction,developmentandacquisitionof theproject, thefinancingof such
construction,developmentandacquisitionandthe placingof the projectin
operation,including, without limitation, a proper allowance for contin-
genciesandtheprovisionsof reasonableinitial workingcapital foroperating
theproject.

“Federal agency” or “Federal Government.” The United Statesof
America,the Presidentof theUnitedStatesof Americaandanydepartment
or corporation,agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,
designatedor establishedby theUnitedStatesof America.

“Obligee of the authority” or “obligee.” Any bondholder,trusteeor
trusteesfor anybondholderswhenapartyto anycontractwith theauthority.

“PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea.” ThePennsylvaniapartof
the PhiladelphiaStandardMetropolitan StatisticalArea as determinedby
theUnitedStatesCensusBureau,1980Census,comprisingthePennsylvania
countiesof Philadelphia,Delaware,Bucks,MontgomeryandChester.

“Project.” Any •site, building, structure, equipment, furnishing and
other facilities or undertakingin respectof a conventioncenterwhich the
authority is authorizedto acquire, construct,improve, install, maintainor
operatcundertheprovisionsof thisact.

“Statepublic body” The Commonwealthandits agencies(executive,
administrativeandindependent),departments,officers, boards,authorities,
commissionsandinstrumentalities.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionthatis sufficientlycompletedin
accordancewith contractdocumentsandcertified by the conventioncenter
authority’sarchitector engineer,as modified by changeorderswhich are
subjectto reviewandapprovalby the Secretaryof the Budgetof the Com-
monwealthandthe chieffinancial officer of the city, so thatthe main con-
vention areacanbe used,occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse. In no
eventshalla projectbecertified as substantiallycompleteuntil atleast90%
of thework on themainconventionareais completed.
Section4. Authoritycreated.

A bodycorporatearid politic, namedthePennsylvaniaConventionCenter
Authority, is herebycreatedas a public authority andgovernmentinstru-
mentalityto havecontinuingsuccessionuntil its existenceshallbeterminated
by law. Theexerciseby the authorityof the powersconferredby this actis
herebydeclaredto beandshall forall purposesbedeemedandheldto bethe
performanceof anessentialp’~blicfunction.
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Section5. Purposesandpowers;general.
(a) Generalpowers.—Everyauthoritycreatedby thisactshallbeapublic

body,corporateandpolitic, exercisingpublic powersof theCommonwealth
as an agencyand instrumentalitythereof and shall be for the purpOse,
without limitation, by itself or by agreementin cooperationwith others,of
acquiring,holding, developing,designing,constructing,improving, main-
taining, managing,operating, financing, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
repairing,leasingor subleasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lesseeor
sublessoror sublessee,andowningaconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(b) Specific powers.—Theauthorityis grantedall powersnecessaryor
convenientfor thecarryingout of theaforesaidpurposes,including,without
limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefollowing rightsandpowers:

(I) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued, itnpleadand be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts.
(3) Toadopt,useandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) To acquireby gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive,lease,sub-

leaseanduseany license,franchiseor property, real, personalor mixed,
tangible or intangible, or any interest therein, including a convention
center,or partsthereof.

(5) To sell, transferor disposeof anypropertyor interestthereinwith
adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire,hold, develop,design,construct,improve,maintain,
manage,operate,furnish, fixture, equip, repair,own, leaseor subleasea
conventioncenter,or partsthereof,andto make, enterinto andaward
contractswith anyperson,association,partnershipor corporationfor the
development, design, financing, construction, improvement, mainteL
nance, operation, management,furnishing, fixturing, equipping and
repairof aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(7) To makebylaws for the managementand regulationof its affairs
andissuerules, regulationsandpoliciesin connectibnwith the perform-
anceof its functionsandduties.

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe
their dutiesandto fix theircompensation.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect rentals, admissions,licensefees
andothercharges.

(10) To borrow money for the purposeof payingthe costsof any
projectandto evidencethe same;makeandissuenegotiablebondsof the
authority; securethe paymentof such bonds, or any part thereof,by
pledgeor deedof trust of all or any of its revenues,rentals,receiptsand
contractrights; makesuchagreementswith the purchasersor holdersof
suchbondsor with otherobligeesof the authorityin connectionwith any
bonds,whetherissuedor to be issued,as the authorityshall deemadvis-
able,whichagreementsshallconstitutecontractswith suchholdersorpur-
chasers;obtainsuchcredit enhancementor liquidity facilities in connec-
tion with any bondsas the authorityshall determineto beadvantageous;
and, in general,providefor the securityfor saidbondsand the rights of
theholdersthereof.
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(11) To make, enter into and award contractsof every nameand
natureandto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the car-
rying outof its business.

(12) To borrowmoneyandacceptgrantsandto enterinto contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor other transactionswith any Federalagency,
Statepublic body,political subdivision,person,association,partnership
or corporation.

(13) To have the powerof eminentdomainwithin acity of the first
class.Any condemnationby theauthorityshallbein the mannerprovided
by the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the
EminentDomainCode.

(14) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberany of its prop-
erty, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,andits revenuesor
receipts,including, but not limited to, anyinteresttheauthoritymayhave
in anyleaseor subleaseof aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(15) To procuresuchinsurancecontainingsuchcoverages,including,
without limitation, insurancecoveringthe timely paymentinmullofprinci-
pal of andintereston bondsof theauthority, in suchamounts,from such
insurers,asthe authoritymaydetermineto benecessaryor desirablefor its
purposes.

(16) To investits money.
(17) To cooperatewith anyFederalagency,Statepublicbodyor polit-

icalsubdivision.
(18) To invest anyfundsheldin reserveor sinkingfunds,or anyfunds

not requiredfor immediatedisbursements,asauthorizedby section13(d).
(19) To appoint all officers, agentsandemployeesrequiredfor the

performanceof its dutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualifications,duties
and compensationand retain or employ other agents or consultants,
including, but not limited to, architects,auditors, engineers,private
counselandprivateconsultantson acontractbasisor otherwisefor ren-
deringprofessionalor technicalservicesandadvice.

(20) To enroll its employeesin an existing retirementsystemof the
State,city or othergovernmentalentity.

(21) To appoint andfix thecompensationof chief counselandsuch
assistantcounselto provideit with legalassistance,for whichpurposethe
authorityshall not beconsideredeitheran executiveagencyor anindepen-
dent agencyfor the purposeof the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, but shall possess
the samestatusfor suchpurposeasthe Auditor General,StateTreasurer
andthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,exceptthat the provi-
sionsof section204(b) and(I) of the CommonwealthAttorneysAct shall
not apply to the authority, and, notwithstandingthe provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S. § 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the authority through its
counselshall defendactionsbroughtagainsttheauthorityandits officers
andemployeeswhenactingwithin thescopeof their official duties.

(22) To maintainanoffice in the city.
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(23) To appointan executivedirector,whoshallbethechiefexecutive
officer of the authority, who shall devotehis full time during business
hoursto thedutiesof hisoffice andwhoshallreceivecompensationasthe
boardshalldetermine.

(24) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryor convenientfor thepromo-
tion of its purposesandthe generalwelfareof the authorityandto carry
outthepowersgrantedto it by thisactor anyotheracts.
(c) Limitation.—Theauthorityshallhaveno power to pledgethecredit

or taxing powersof any Statepublic body,any political subdivisionor the
city, nor shall any of its obligations be deemedobligationsof any State
publicbody,any political subdivisionor the city, nor shall anyStatepublic
body,anypolitical subdivisionor thecity beliable for thepaymentof princi-
pal or intereston suchobligations.

(d) Affirmative action.—Theauthorityshall developand implementan
affirmativeactionplanto assurethat all personsareaccordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby theauthority,its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section6. Capitalandoperatingbudgets.

(a) Capital budget.—At least 90 days before the commencingof the
ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority,theboardshallcausetobe preparedand
submittedto it arecommendedcapitalbudget.Thecapitalbudgetshallshow
in detail the capital expendituresto be madeor incurredin the next fiscal
yearwhichareto befinancedfromfundssubjectto control or appropriation
by the board.Thecapitalbudgetshall bepreparedwith the aid of theSecre-
tary of the Budgetof the Commonwealthandthe chieffinancialofficer of
thecity andshallbein form anddetailsatisfactorytothem. In theeventthat
thecapitalbudgetis notin form anddetailsatisfactoryto eithertheSecretary
of the Budgetof theCommonwealthor thechieffinancialofficerof thecity,
eitherofficial mayrequirethatthe capitalbudgetberedraftedandresubmit-
ted, andsuchofficial or officials shall not be consideredin receiptof the
capitalbudgetor any amendmentstheretounlessthe form anddetailof the
capitalbudgetis satisfactory.For eachseparatepurpose,project,facility or
otherproperty,thereshall showthe amountand the sourceof the money
that hasbeenspent,encumberedor is intendedto bespentor encumbered
during the fiscalyear.No laterthanthe dateof theadoptionof theannual
operatingbudget,theboardshall,byamajority voteof its members,adopta
capitalbudget.

(b) Operatingbudget.—Atleast90 daysbeforethe commencingof the
ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority,theboardshall causetobe preparedand
submittedtoit arecommendedoperatingbudget.Theoperatingbudgetshall
bepreparedwith the aid of thechief financialofficer of thecity andshall be
in form anddetailsatisfactoryto him. In theeventthattheoperatingbudget
is not in form anddetailsatisfactoryto thechieffinancialofficer of thecity,
suchofficial mayrequirethat the operatingbudgetbe redraftedandresub-
mitted,andsuchofficial shall not beconsideredto bein receiptof the oper-
ating budgetor anyamendmentstheretounlessthe form anddetail is to the
official’s satisfaction.Theoperatingbudgetshouldset forth the estimated
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receiptsandrevenuesof the authorityduringthe nextfiscal year.The board
shall, at least30 daysbefore theendof the fiscalyear,adopt,by a majority
voteof its members,anoperatingbudgetfor thenextfiscalyear.

(c) Additional approvals or disapprovals.—Ifthe Secretaryof the
Budgetof the Commonwealthor the chief financial officer of the city in
whichthe conventioncenteris locatedareamongthemembersappointedto
the boardof theauthorityor if they sit as ex officio membersof theboard,
each shall havethe right to approveor disapproveeach line item of the
capital budgetof the authorityand any amendmentstheretoas well as all
changeorders. In addition, the chieffinancial officer of the city shall have
the right to approveor disapprovethetotal amountof the operatingbudget
of the authority and any amendmentsincreasing the aggregateamount
thereto.In the caseof both the capitalandoperatingbudgetsandchange
ordersof theauthority,approvalshallbepresumedunlessthechieffinancial
officer of the city has disapprovedtheentire operatingbudgetor relevant
amendmentsthereto,or either the chief financial officer of the city or the
Secretaryof the Budgethasdisapprovedall or part of the capitalbudgetof
the authorityor amendmentstheretoor changeorders,within 30 daysof the
receiptof therespectivebudgets,amendmentstheretoor change-orders.The
Secretaryof theBudgetof the Commonwealthor thechief financial officer
of the city may, from time to time, establisha thresholdlevel below which
such officers will not exercisetheir right to disapprovechangeordersand
may identify categoriesor typesof changeordersfor which they will not
exercisesuchright.

(d) Projectdesign.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this lawto
the contraryanduntil substantialcompletionof the main conventionarea
andfor oneyearthereafter,the designfor anycapitalprojectundertakenby
the authorityshall besubmittedto the Secretaryof the Budgetof the Com-
monwealthandthe chieffinancialofficer of thecity for approval.No such
capitalprojectmaybeundertakenby theauthorityunlessanduntil thesche-
matic designandthepreliminary designdevelopmentdocumentshavebeen
approvedby the Secretaryof theBudgetof theCommonwealthandthechief
financial officer of the city: Provided,however,That the designandcon-
structionof the centermay be divided into stagesor phasesfor which sche-
matic design and preliminary design developmentdocumentsmay be
approvedseparatelyby the Secretaryof the Budgetof the Commonwealth
andthe chief financial officer of the city andwhich may be undertakenby
the authorityasif eachstageor phasewasa separatecapital project. in the
caseof theschematicdesignandpreliminary designdevelopmentdocuments
for any capital projector any stageor phaseof a capital project, approval
shallbepresumedunlessthe Secretaryof the Budgetof theCommonwealth
or the chief financial officer of the city has disapprovedthe design,and
expresslyset forth his objectionsto the documents,within 45 daysof the
receiptof the documents.Furtherdesignapprovalshallnot berequiredpro-
vided theconstructiondocumentsareconsistentwith thedesignset forth in
theschematicandp:reliminarydesigndevelopmentdocuments.
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(e) On-siteinspectors.—Untilthe main conventionareais substantially
completeand for one yearthereafter,the Secretaryof the Budget of the
Commonwealthmayappointanddesignatean inspectoror inspectorswho
shall havecompleteauthorityto inspectany andall aspectsof the construc-
tion of anycapitalprojectundertakenby theauthority.Any inspectionshall
be madeduring normal businesshoursand shall be conductedin sucha
manneras to not disrupt the work of constructingthe centerandshall be
madesolelyfor thepurposeof observingtheconstructionof theproject.The
inspectorsshall report to the Secretaryof the Budget for the purposeof
assistingthe secretaryin carryingout hisdutiesandresponsibilitiesas pro-
videdbythissection.
Section 7. Purposesandpowers;bonds.

(a) Bond issuesto be authorized.—Thebondsof any authorityherein-
abovereferredto andauthorizedto be issuedshallbe authorizedby resolu-
tion of theboardthereofandshallbeof suchseries,bearsuchdateor dates,
matureat suchtime or times not exceeding40 years from their respective
dates,bearinterestat suchrateor ratesas shallbedeterminedby the board
as necessaryto issue and sell the authorizedbonds, be in such denomi-
nations,bein suchform, either couponor fully registeredwithout coupons,
carrysuchregistration,exchangeabilityandinterchangeabilityprivileges,be
payablein suchmediumof paymentandatsuchplaceor places,besubjectto
suchtermsof redemption,andbeentitledto suchprioritiesin therevenuesor
receiptsof the authority,as suchresolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.The
bondsshall besignedby or shallbearthefacsimilesignaturesof suchofficers
as the authority shall determine,and couponbonds shall have attached
theretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignatureof the treasurerof
the authority, and all bonds shall be authenticatedby an authenticating
agent,fiscal agentor trustee,all asmaybe prescribedin suchresolutionor
resolutions.Any suchbondsmay beissuedand deliverednotwithstanding
that oneor moreof the officers signing suchbondsor the treasurerwhose
facsimilesignatureshallbeuponthecouponor anythereofshall-haveceased
to be suchofficer or officers at the time whensuchbonds shallactuallybe
delivered.

(b) Saleof bonds.—Saidbondsmay besoldat public sale for suchprice
or prices and at such rate of interest as the authority shall determine.
Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds, interim receiptsmay be
issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof suchbondsandmay containsuch
termsandconditionsasthe authoritymay determine.Such bondsmay be
soldatprivatesaleonly if:

(1) the authoritymakesa written public explanationof the circum-
stancesandjustificationfor theprivatesale;and

(2) the boardapprovesthe privatesale by a vote of at least seven
members.
(c) Bondstobe negotiableinstruments.—Saidbondsshallhavethequal-

ities of negotiableinstrumentsunder 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercial
code).
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(d) Useof netproceeds.—Thenetproceedsof theissueof bondsor notes
maybe usedto paythe costsof theprojector to reimburseanycostsinitially
paid by anyStatepublic body, the city, otherpolitical subdivision,agency,
organizationor person.

(e) Refundingauthorized.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor other

obligationsand subjectto the provisionsof this act, the authorityshall
havethe right and powerto refundany outstandingdebt,in wholeor in
part, at any time andshall have theright andpowerto refundanyout-
standingnoteswithbondsor bondswithnotes.

(2) The term “refund” andits variationsshallmeanthe issuanceand
saleof obligationsthe proceedsof whichareused,or are to beused,for
the paymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsupon or prior to
maturity.

Section8. Provisionsof bonds,trusts,indenturesandmortgages.
In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations

underleases,andin orderto securethe paymentof suchbondsandobliga-
tions,theauthority,in additiontoits otherpowers,shallhavethepower-to-:

(1) Pledgeall or any partof its grossor net revenuesto which itsright
thenexistsor maythereaftercomeintoexistence.

(2) Mortgageall or any part of its real or personalproperty then
ownedor thereafteracquired.

(3) Covenantagainst pledging all or any part of its revenues,or
againstmortgagingall or anypart of its realor personalpropertyto which
itsright or title existsor maythereaftercomeinto existence,or againstper-
mitting or sufferingany lien on suchrevenuesor property;to covenant
with respectto limitations on its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof
any of its real property;and to covenantas to what otheror additional
debtsor obligationsmaybeincurredby it.

(4) Covenantas to the bondsto be issuedandas to the issuanceof
suchbonds,in escrow or otherwise,andas to the useand dispositionof
the proceedsthereof; to providefor thereplacementof lost,destroyedor
mutilatedbonds,to covenantagainstextendingthe time for thepayment
of its bondsor interestthereon;andto redeemthe bonds,andto covenant
for theirredemption,andtoprovidethetermsandconditions-thereof.

(5) Covenantasto the amountof revenuesto be raisedeachyearor
otherperiodof timeby theauthority,aswell asto theuseanddisposition
to bemadethereof,to createor to authorizethecreationof specialfunds
fordebtserviceor otherpurposes,andto covenantasto theuseanddispo-
sitionof themoneysheldin suchfunds.

(6) Prescribetheprocedure,if any, by whichthetermsof anycontract
with bondholdersmay be amendedor abrogated,the amountof bonds,
theholdersof which mustconsentthereto,andthe mannerin which such
consentmaybegiven.

(7) Covenantasto theuseof anyor all of its realor personalproperty,
to warrantits title, andto covenantas to the maintenanceof its real and
personalproperty, the replacementthereof,the insuranceto be carried
thereonandtheuseanddispositionof insurancemoneys.
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(8) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powersand duties arising
uponthebreachby it of anycovenant,conditionor obligation,andtocov-
enantandprescribe,in the eventof default, as to terms andconditions
upon whichanyor all of its bondsor obligationsshall becomeor maybe
declaredduebefore maturity, andasto the termsand conditionsupon
whichsuchdeclarationandits consequencesmaybewaived.

(9) Vest in a trusteeor the holdersof bonds, or any proportionof
them, the right to enforcethe paymentof the bonds or any covenants
securingor relatingto thebonds;to vestin atrusteetheright, in the event
of a default by the authority, to take possessionand use, operateand
manageany real propertyand to collect the rentsand revenuesarising
therefromandto disposeof suchmoneysin accordancewith the agree-
ment of the authoritywith said trustee; to provide for the powersand
dutiesof atrusteeandto limit liabilities thereof; andto providetheterms
andconditionsuponwhichthetrusteeor theholdersof bonds,or anypro-
portionof them, may enforceany covenantor rights securingor relating
to thebonds.

(10) Obtainlettersof credit andbondinsurance.
(11) Exerciseall or any part or combinationof the powers herein

granted,to makecovenantsother thanandin additionto the covenants
hereinexpresslyauthorized,to makesuchcovenantsandto do anyandall
suchacts and things as may be necessaryor convenientor desirablein
order to secureits bonds,or, in theabsolutediscretionof theauthority,as
will tendto accomplishthepurposesof thisact,by makingthebondsmore
marketablenotwithstandingthatsuchcovenants,actsor thingsmaynot be
specificallyenumeratedherein.

Section9. Remediesof anobligeeof theauthority. -

An obligeeof the authorityshall havethe right, in addition to all other
rightswhichmaybeconferredon suchobligee,subjectonly to anycontrac-
tualrestrictionsbindinguponsuchobligee:

(1) By mandamus,suit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity, to
compel the authority and the members,officers, agentsor employees
thereofto performeachandeveryterm,provisionandcovenantcontained
in any bond or contractof the authoritywith or for the benefitof such
obligee,andto requirethe carryingout of anyor all such covenantsand
agreementsof theauthorityandthefulfillment of all duties imposedupon
theauthorityby thisact.

(2) By proceedingin equity, toobtainaninjunction againstanyactsor
thingswhichmaybeunlawful or theviolation of anyof therights of such
obligeeof theauthority.

Section 10. Additionalremediesconferrableby theauthority.
(a) Additional remedies.—Theauthorityshallhavepower,by its resolu-

tion, trust, indentureor mortgage,to confer upon any obligeesholdingor
representinga specifiedpercentageof bonds, the right, in addition to all
rights thatmay otherwisebe conferred,upon the happeningof an eventof
defaultas definedin suchresolutionor instrument,by suit, actionor pro-
ceedingin anycourt of competentjurisdiction:
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(1) to obtain the appointmentof a receiverof any real property or
leaseholdinterestof the authorityandof the rentsandprofits therefrom
(if suchreceiverbe appointed,he mayenterand takepossessionof such
real propertyor any leaseholdinterest, operatethe sameand collect and
receiveall revenuesor otherincomethereafterarisingtherefrom,andshall
keepsuchmoneysin aseparateaccountandapplythe samein accordance
with theobligationsof theauthorityasthecourtshalldirect);-or

(2) to requiretheauthorityandthemembersthereofto accountasif-it
andtheywerethetrusteesof anexpresstrust.
(b) Authority of receiver.—Nothingin this sectionor anyothersection

of thisactshall authorizeany receiverappointedpursuantto thisactfor the
purposeof operatingandmaintainingany facilities of the authorityto sell,
assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeOf anyof theassets,of whateverkind
or character,belongingto theauthority. It is the intentionof thisactto limit
thepowersof suchreceiverto theoperationandmaintenanceof the facilities
of theauthorityasthecourt shall direct,andno holder or holdersof bonds
of the authoritynor anytrusteeor otherobligeeshall everhavethe right in
any suit, actionor proceeding,at law or in equity, to compela receiver,nor
shall any receivereverbe authorized,or any court be empoweredto direct
the receiver,to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any assets,of
whateverkind or character,belongingto theauthority.
Section 11. Governingboard.

(a) Power.—Thepowerof theauthorityshallbeexercisedbyagoverning
board(hereinaftercalledthe “board”) composedof ninemembers.

(1) The Governorshallappointtwo memberswhoshallberesidentsof
countieswithin the PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea, excluding
countieswhich arecoterminouswith cities of thefirst class.Themembers
initially appointedpursuantto this paragraphshall serveuntil substantial
completionof the main conventionarea.Uponsubstantialcompletionof
themainconventionarea,or theoccurrenceof anyvacancyin theseatof a
gubernatorialappointeewhich occursprior to substantialcompletionof
the main conventionarea,the membersprovidedby this subsectionshall
beappointedby theboardsof countycommissionersor countycouncilsof
countieswithin the PhiladelphiaMetropolitan StatisticalArea, excluding
countieswhich arecoterminouswith cities of the first class,by majority
vote of the boards of county commissionersor county councils. Each
boardof countycom:rnissionersor countycouncilshallcastonevotein the
processof selectingmembers,whichvote shallbedeterminedbya major-
ity voteof the membersof eachsuchboardof county commissionersor
county council. The term of appointmentof membersappointedby the
boardsof countyco:mmissionersor county councilsshall be four years,
exceptthattheinitial termof membersappointedaftersubstantialcomple-
tion of the mainconventionarea,shallexpireon thethird January31 fol-
lowingthecommencementof thetermof office of theGovernor.

(2) TheGoverno:rshall appointtwo memberswho shall representthe
Commonwealthat large,who shall not bemembersof the samepolitical
party. The membersinitially appointedpursuantto this paragraphshall
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serveuntil substantialcompletiOnof themain conventionareaandthere-
aftershallservefor termscoincidentwith theterm of the Governor.Upon
substantialcompletionof the main conventionarea, the Governorshall
appoint two members,who shall, not be membersof the samepolitical
party, from eachof two listsof atleastfour nominees,eachpreparedand
submittedto the Governorrespectivelyby the floor leadersof the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativeswho belongto thesamepoliticalparty.
Eachfloor leadermaycontributeatleasttwo namesto theappropriatelist
and shall submit such nomineesto the Governor. The Governor shall
selectamemberfrom eachlist within 30 daysof receiptof eachlist, or else
may requestonesubstitutelist of nomineesfrom both or either groupof
floor leaders.If bothor either groupof floor leadersfail to submitalist of
nomineeswithin 30 daysof substantialcompletionof themainconvention
areaor fail to submitasubstitutelist within 30 daysof receiptof arequest
to do so, the Governormay appointsuchmemberof members,for which
lists of nomineeswerenot submitted,at his discretion.In the eventoneof
the two floor leadersresponsiblefor thesubmissionof nomineesfor a list
fails to submitsuchnominees,the Governorshall act upon thenominees
submittedby the other floor leaderas if he hadreceivednomineesfrom
bothfloor leaders.If theGovernorfails to selectamemberfromeitherlist
of nomineeswithin 30 daysof receiptof suchlist andfails to requestasub-
stitutelist, or fails to selecta memberfrom the substitutelist within 30
daysof receiptof suchlist, the floor leaderswho preparedthe list may
appointamemberto serveon theboard.Wheneveravacancyoccursprior
to thecompletionof thetermof Office of amemberappointedpursuantto
this subsection,the floor leadersbelongingto the samepolitical party as
the board memberwhose seat has become vacantdid at the time of
appointmentof suchmembershall submita list of nomineesto replace
suchmemberto theGovernor.In theeventof avacancyin theoffice of an
initial gubernatorialappointee,whichoccursprior to substantialcomple-
tion of the main convention area, a replacementmember shall be
appointedpursuantto the proceduresset forth in this subsectionfor the
appointmentof membersafter substantialcompletionof the convention
center.

(3) The chief executive officer of the city in which the convention
centeris locatedshall appoint two members.Thetermsof office of such
membersshallrunconcurrentlywith theterm of office of suchappointing
authority.

(4) The council of the city in which the conventioncenteris located
shall appoint two membersas provided herein. One member shall be
appointedfor the councilby the presidentof the council,andoneshallbe
appointedfor thecouncilby the minorityleaderof the council. The terms
of office of suchmembersshallrunconcurrentlywith thetermof office of
thechiefexecutiveofficer of thecity.

(5) The initial appointmentof boardmembersshallhaveno force and
effectunlessanduntil the eight membersprovidedby paragraphs(1), (2),
(3)and(4) havebeenappointed,whicheventshallconstitutetheformation
of theboard.
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(6) The eight membersso appointedshall appoint a ninth member,
whoshallserveaschairmanof theboard,byavoteof atleastsix members
of the board.The initial term of the chairmanshall be until substantial
completionof the main conventionarea. Thereafter,the chairmanshall
servefor atermcoincidentwith thetermof membersappointedpursuant
to paragraph(3). In theeventthatthememberscannotagreeon theinitial
ninth memberwithin 90 days of the creation of the authority, or the
memberscannotagreeuponthe selectionof a chairmanin the eventthe
office of chairmanbecomesvacantwithin 90 daysof the occurrenceof
suchvacancy,the Governorshall appoint saidmember,which appoint-
ment shall be subject to the advice and consentof two-thirds of the
memberselectedto the Senate.Thememberso appointedby either the
membersor the Governorshall serve as chairmanof the board of the
authority until his successoris duly appointed.Said chairmanmay be
removed anda new chairmanmay be selectedby the vote of seven
membersof theboard.

(7) If, atanytimeprior to oneyearaftersubstantialcompletionof the
main conventionarea,the Secretaryof the Budgetof theCommonwealth
is not anappointedmemberof theboard,heshall serveasanonvotingex
officio memberof theboard.If, at anytime, the chieffinancialofficerof
the city in which the conventioncenteris locatedis not an appointed
memberof the board,he shall serveasa nonvotingex officio memberof
theboard.
(1,) Terms andvacancies.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided, initial board

membersshallserveuntil substantialcompletionof themainconventionarea
anduntil their successorshave beenappointedand qualified. Thereafter,
exceptas otherwiseprovided,membersshall servea termfrom the dateof
their appointmentanduntil their successorshavebeenappointedandquali-
fied. If avacancyshalloccurby meansof the death,disqualification,resig-
nationor removalof amemberor thechairman,subjectto theprovisionsof
subsection(a), the appointingauthorityshall appointa successorto fill his
unexpiredterm.

(c) Compensation.—Subjectto suchaggtegateper annumlimitation and
anyother rulesandregulationsas the boardshall determine,amembershall
receive$125 per diem whenengagedin the exerciseof his dutiesfor the
authorityandshall alsobeentitledto necessaryexpenses,includingtraveling
expenses,incurredin thedischargeof hisduties.In addition,thechairmanof
the boardof the authorityshallbe entitled to receivesuchadditional com-
pensationasthe boardshall determine.No othermemberof the boardshall
be entitledto anyadditionalcompensationfor extraserviceprovidedto the
authority. The per diem amount may be increasedby a vote of seven
membersof theboard,but anysuchincreaseshallnot applyduringtheterm
of office of board membersvoting or eligible to vote on such per diem
increase.

(d) Organization.—Themembersof the boardshall selectfrom among
themselvesa vice chairmanandsuchotherofficersas theboardmaydeter-
mine.Exceptasotherwiseprovided,all actionsof theboardshallbetakenby
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avoteof atleastfive membersof theboard,whichshallconstituteamajority
of theboard,unlessthe bylaws of the authorityshall providefor a greater
vote.Theboardshall havefull authorityto managethe propertiesandbusi-
nessof the authorityandto prescribe,amendand repealbylaws,rules and
regulationsgoverningthe mannerin whichthebusinessof theauthoritymay
beconductedandthe powersgrantedto it may beexercisedandembodied.
Notwithstandingany other law, court decision,precedentor practiceto the
contrary,no actions by or on behalfof the board shall be takenby any
officer of the boardexceptupon the approvalof a majority of the board.
Theterm “actionsby or on behalfof theboard”meansany actionwhatso-
everof the board, including, but not limited to, the hiring, appointment,
removal, transfer,promotionor demotionof any officers andemployees,
theretention,useor remunerationof anyadvisors,counsel,auditors,archi-
tects,engineersor consultants,theinitiation of anylegal action,themaking
of any contracts, leases, agreements,bonds, notes or covenants, the
approvalof requisitions,purchaseorders, investmentsandreinvestments,
andtheadoption,amendment,revisionor rescissionof any rulesandregula-
tions, ordersor otherdirectives.Thechairman,vice chairmanor any other
officer, committeeor employeeof the board may take actions by or on
behalfof the boardasauthorizedat leastannuallyby avoteof six members
of theboardandsubjectalwaysto thesupervisionandcontrolof theboard.

(e) Nonliability of members.—Membersof the boardshall not beliable
personallyon the bondsor otherobligationsof theauthority,andtherights
of creditorsshallbe solely againstsuchauthority.Theauthority, itself or by
contract,shalldefendboardmembers,andtheauthorityshall-indem-nify-and
holdharmlessboardmembers,whethercurrentlyemployedby theauthority
or not, againstandfrom any and all personalliabilities, actions,causesof
action,andany andall claimsmadeagainstthem for whateveractionsthey
performwithin thescopeof their dutiesasboardmembers.
Section 12. Sovereignimmunity.

It is herebydeclaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssembly that the
authoritycreatedpursuantto thisact andits officers,officials andemploy-
eesshall enjoy sovereignand official immunity, as provided in 1 Pa.C.S.
§ 2310 (relating to sovereignimmunity reaffirmed; specific waiver), and
remainimmunefromsuitexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisions
of 42 Pa.C.S.§~8501(relatingto definitions)through8528(relating to limi-
tations on damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525
(relatingto legalassistance),the authoritythroughits counselshall defend
actions broughtagainstthe authorityand its officers andemployeeswhen
actingwithin thescopeoftheir official duties.
Section 13. Moneysof theauthority.

(a) Paid to treasurer.—All moneys of the authority, from whatever
sourcederived,shallbepaidto thetreasurerof theauthority.

(b) Fundsto beinvested.—Theboardshallinvestauthorityfundsconsis-
tentwith soundbusinesspractice.

(c) Investmentprogram.—Theboard shall provide for an investment
programsubjectto restrictionscontainedin thisactandin anyotherapplica-
ble statuteandanyrulesandregulationsadoptedby theboard.
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(d) Authorizedtypesof investments..—Authorizedtypes of investments
for authorityfundsshallbe:

(1) Direct obligations of or obligations guaranteedby the United
Statesof America.

(2) Any bond, debenture, note, participation certificate or other
similarobligationissuedby anyoneor combinationof the following -agen~
cies: GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation,FederalLand Banks,
FederalHomeLoanBanks,FederalIntermediateCreditBanks,Banksfor
Cooperatives,TennesseeValley Authority, United StatesPostalService,
FarmersHomeAdministration,the StudentLoan MarketingAssociation
andExport-ImportBankof theUnitedStates.

(3) Any bond, debenture,note, participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby theFederalNationalMortgageCorporationto
the extent suchobligationsareguaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby any otherFederalagencyandbacked
by thefull faithandcreditof theUnitedStatesof America.

(4) Depositsin interest-bearingtime or demanddeposits,or certifi-
catesof deposit,fully insuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorpora-
tion,or its successors,or theFederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorpo-
ration,or its successor,or fully securedby anyof theobligationsdescribed
aboveto theextentnot soinsured.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to, or investment agreements
securedby or providingfor theacquisitionof and,if applicable,resaleof,
obligations describedin paragraphs(1) through (4) or obligations of
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporationor FederalNationalMortgage
Association,with:

(i) banksor trustcompanies(which mayincludeanybankingentity
or depository);

(ii) brokers or broker-dealersregistered under the Securities
ExchangeAct cf 1934(48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C.§~78a-78jj) acceptable
to theauthority;or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA + or betterby Best’shavinganet
capitalandsurplusof atleast$25,000,000or certificatesof depositwith
suchbanksor trustcompaniesfully securedasto principal andaccrued
interestby obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(I) through(4) deposited
with orsubjecttothecontrolof theauthority.
(6) Money market deposit accountsof banks or trust companies

havinganetcapitalandsurplusof atleast$25,000,000(whichmayinclude
anybankingentity or depository).

(7) The descriptionof authorizedinvestmentsas set forth herein in-
paragraphs(5) and (6) shall only be met if the agreementsreferenced
thereinprovidefor therepaymentof the principalamountinvestedat an
amountnot lessthanthat soinvested.Wheneversecurityis requiredasset
forthhereinin paragraphs(4) through(6), suchsecurityshall bedeposited
with thetreasurerof theauthorityor beheldby atrusteeor agentsatisfac-
tory to the authority. Moneysof the authority shall be paidout on the
warrantor otherorderof the chairmanof the authorityor of suchother
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personor personsastheauthoritymayauthorizeto executesuchwarrants
or orders.
(e) Annual report to be filed; annualaudits.—Everyauthority shall file

anannualreportwith the Departmentof Commerceandwith thecity which
shall makeprovisionsfor the accountingof revenuesand expenses.The
authority shall have its books, accountsand recordsauditedannually in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing standardsby an independent
auditor who shall be a certified public accountantor competentpublic
accountant,andacopyof hisaudit reportshallbeattachedto andbemadea
part of the aforesaidannualreport. A concisefinancial statementshall be
publishedannually in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the authority fails to
makesuchan audit,thenthe controller,auditorsor accountantsdesignated
by the city are herebyauthorizedandempowered,from time to time, to
examine,at the expenseof the authority, the accountsand books of the
authority, including its receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking
funds, investments,andanyothermattersrelatingto its finances,operations
andaffairs.

(1) Powerof inspection.—TheAttorney General,Auditor General,Sec-
retaryof the BudgetandtheChairmenandMinority Chairmenof the House
of Representativesand SenateAppropriationsCommitteesshall have the
right to examinethebooks,accountsandrecordsof theauthority.
Section 14. Transfer of existing facilities or funds; making of annual

grantsandleasepaymentsto the authority; Commonwealth
bonds.

(a) Authority granted.—AnyStatepublic body,political subdivisionor
the city mayandit is herebyauthorizedto sell, leaseor subleasefrom or to,
lend,grant,conveyor otherwisetransferor pay over to the authority,with
or withoutconsideration,aconventioncenter,or partsthereof,or anyinter-
est in property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,or anyfunds
available,neededor obligatedfor development,acquisition,design,mainte-
nance,management,operation,financing,leasingor subleasingconstruction
or improvementpurposes,including the proceedsof bonds previouslyor
hereafterissuedfor constructionor improvementof aconventioncenter,or
parts thereof. Any such property, funds or conventioncenter, or parts
thereof,receivedby theauthoritymaybeusedfor anylawful purposeof the
authority.Nothing in this actnor in any otherlaw shallbedeemedto make
any such authorityor any persons,State-supportedor State-aidedinstitu-
tionsunderanylawsof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Grantsauthorized.—Thecity may and it is herebyauthorizedto
makegrantsfrom currentrevenuestothe authorityandtoassistin defraying
the costs of management,operation, maintenance,financing and debt
serviceof aconventioncenter,or partsthereof,andto enterinto long-term
agreementsproviding for the paymentof the sameandto enterinto long-
term leasesor subleasesas lesseeor sublesseeof all or part of aconvention
center:Provided,That obligationsof the city to makegrants,leaseor sub-
leasepaymentsto anauthorityshallnot,evenif basedon debtobligationsof
an authority,constitutedebtsof the city within themeaningof any constitu-
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tional or statutoryprovision and shall be payableonly to the extentthat
currentrevenuesof the city areavailable.The city may issuegeneralobliga-
tion bondsfor the purposeof obtainingfunds for local contributionsper-
tainingto conventioncenters,or partsthereof.

(c) Redevelopmentassistanceproject.—TheCommonwealthmay con-
tribute to the capitall costsof constructinga conventioncenterby the issu-
anceof Commonwealthbondsand notespursuantto Article XVI-B of the
act of April 9, 1929(P.L.343, No.176),known as TheFiscal Code.A con-
vention centerprojectundertakenby the authorityis herebydeemedto bea
redevelopmentassistanceproject for whichcapital funds of the Common-
wealth maybe expendedpursuantto the provisionsof the actof May 20,
1949(P.L.1633,No.493),known as theHousingandRedevelopmentAssis-
tanceLaw, and, notwithstandingany provisionsof the HousingandRede-
velopmentAssistanceLaw, the Departmentof Community Affairs of the
Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto makecapital grantsdirectly to the
authorityin furtheranceof thisact.
Section15. Award of contracts.

(a) Lowest responsible bidder.—All construction, reconstruction,
repairsor work of any naturemadeby the authority,wherethe entirecost,
value or amount of such construction,reconstruction,repairs or work,
including labor and materials, shall exceed$4,000, except construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work doneby employeesof the authority, or by
labor suppliedunderagreementwith anyFederalagency,Statepublicbody,
political subdivisionor city, with suppliesandmaterialspurchasedasherein-
after provided,shall bedoneonly undercontractor contractsto beentered
into by the authoritywith thelowest responsiblebidder upon properterms,
after duepublic noticehasbeengivenaskingfor competitivebidsas herein-
after provided,but theauthorityshall havethe right to rejectanyor all bids
or selecta single item from any bid. No contractshall be enteredinto for
constructionor improvementor repairof any project or portion thereof,
unlessthe contractorshall providesufficient suretyor suretiesapprovedby
the authority,andin an amountfixed by theauthority, for the performance
of the contract.Al]L suchcontractsshall provide, amongother things,that
thepersonor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith the authoritywill
pay for all materialsfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof
thecontract,andthatanypersonor corporationfurnishingsuchmaterialsor
renderingsuch servicesmay maintain an action to recover for the same
againstthe obligor in the undertaking,asthoughsuchpersonor corporation
wasnamedtherein,providedthe actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter the
timethecauseof actionaccrued.Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedto
limit the powerof the authorityto construct,repairor improveany project
or portionthereof,or any addition,bettermentor extensionthereto,directly
by theofficers andemployeesof theauthority.Theauthoritymayawardthe
constructionof aconventioncenteras asingle bid projectwithout regardto
the provisionsof theactof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An act
regulatingtheletting of certaincontractsfor theerection,construction,and
alterationof publicbuildings,” andshall notbesubjectto theactof Novem-
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ber 26, 1978 (P.L.l309, No.317),entitled “An act regulatingthe awarding
andexecutionof certainpublic contracts;providing for contractprovisions
relatingto the retention,interest, andpaymentof fundspayableunder the
contracts;andrepealinginconsistentacts.” Nothing in this section or any
otherlaw of thisCommonwealthshallrequirethe authorityto competitively
bid architecturaldesign, engineering,constructionmanagementor other
professionalservicesrequiredby theauthority.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Allsuppliesandmaterialscosting$4,000or
moreto be acquireddirectlyby theauthorityshall be purchasedonly after
due advertisementas hereinafterprovided.The authority shall acceptthe
lowest bid or bids from a responsiblebidder, kind, quality and material
beingequal,but theauthorityshallhavetheright to rejectanyor all bids or
selecta singleitemfromanybid. Theprovisionsasto biddingshallnotapply
to the purchaseof uniquesuppliesandmaterialsor suppliesand materials
whichcannotbeobtainedin theopenmarket.

(c) Managementprerogatives.—Nothingin this sectionor in any other
law of the Commonwealthshallprecludetheboard,with theapprovalof six
members,from negotiatingcontractsfor management,operation,conces-
sionservices,licensingor leasingof a conventioncenter,or anypart thereof.
The authority shall not awardany contractto any manager,operator,con-
cessionaire,licensee,lesseeor lessor that exceedsthreeyears in duration
unlesssix membersof the boardapprovethe awardingof a contractfor a
greaterperiodof time.

(d) Application of city ordinances.—Theauthority,its contractors,sub-
contractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsand suppliersshall not be
subjectto anycity laws,ordinances,rulesor regulationsrelatingto anylimits
or preferenceswith regardto employment,contractingor procurementin the
constructionandoperationof theconventioncenter.

(e) Steelproducts.—Theauthorityshallbesubjectto theact of March3,
1978 (P.L.6, No.3),known asthe SteelProductsProcurementAct, andthe
act of April 4, 1984(P.L. 193, No.40),knownastheMotor VehicleProcure-
mentAct.

(f) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthe terms“advertisement”or
“public notice” meansa noticepublishedat leasttendaysbeforethe award
of anycontract,in a newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin the city:
Provided,That suchnoticemaybewaivedwheretheauthoritydeterminesan
emergencyexists andsuchsuppliesandmaterialsmustbeimmediatelypur-
chasedby theauthority.
Section16. Interestsof public officers, public employeesahdparty offi-

cers.
(a) Restrictionsuponauthoritymanagement-levelemployees.—

(I) No partyofficer, public officer, public official, public employeeor
a memberof the immediatefamily of a party officer, public officer or
public official shall be employed as a management-levelauthority
employee.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thisparagraph,theSecretary
of theBudgetof theCommonwealthandanyothermemberof theGover-
nor’scabinetandthe chieffinancial officer of the city in whichthe con-
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ventioncenteris locatedandany othermemberof the Mayor’s cabinet
may serve on the governing board of the authority as provided by
section11.

(2) No personconvictedof aninfamouscrimeshall beemployedasa
management-levelemployeeby theauthority.
~b) Restrictedactivities;statementof financial interests;public meetings

and records.—Theprovisions of the act of October 4, 1978 (P.L.883,
No.170), referredto as the Public Official andEmployeeEthics Law, and
the actof July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451), known asthe State Adverse
InterestAct, areherebymadespecificallyapplicableto boardmembers,offi-
cersandemployeesof the authority.For thepurposesof applicationof such
acts,employeesof the authorityshall beregardedaspublicemployees:of:t:he:
Conunonwealthandofficers or boardmembersof the authorityshall be
regatdedas public officials of the Commonwealth,whether or not they
receivecompensation.The authorityshall alsobe subjectto the act of July
19, 1974(P.L.486,No.175),referredto asthe PublicAgencyOpenMeeting
Law, relating to open meetings,andthe act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212), referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, relatingto the inspection
andcopyingof publicrecords.

(c) Conflicts of interest.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection
(b)thefollowing prohibitionsshallapplytotheauthoritycreatedby thisact:

(1) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theauthority
shall usehis positionwith the authority,or anyconfidentialinformation
receivedthroughhis positionwith the authority,to obtain financial gain
other thancompensationprovided by law for himself, a memberof his
immediatefamilyor abusinesswithwhichheis associated.

(2) No personshall offer or give to a management-levelemployeeor
otheremployeeof the board or a memberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith which heis associated,andno management-levelemployee
or otheremployeeof the boardshall solicit or acceptanythingof value,
includinga gift, loan,political contribution,rewardor promiseof future
employmentbasedon any understandingthatthe vote,official actionor
judgmentof the management-levelemployeeor other employeeof the
boardwouldbei:rifluencedthereby.

(3) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theboardor
amemberof his immediatefamily or anybusinessin whichthepersonor a
memberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,officer, owneror
holderof stockexceeding5%of theequityatfair marketvalueof thebusi-
nessshall enterinto any contractvaluedat $500or moreto providegoods
or servicesto the authorityunlessthe contracthasbeenawardedto the
lowest responsiblebidderthroughan openand publicprocess,including
prior publicnoticeandsubsequentpublicdisclosureof all proposalscon-
sideredandcontractsawarded.

(4) No formermanagement-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the
board shall representa person,with or without compensation,on any
matterbeforetheauthoritywith whichhehasbeenassociatedfor oneyear
afterheleavestheauthority.
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(5) Any individual who is a State,city or county public officer or
publicofficial or anyparty officer or memberof the immediatefamily of
anysuchindividuals,or businesswith whichsuchindividualsor members
of their immediatefamilies areassociated,shallnot haveafinancialinter-
estin anycontractvaluedat $500or moreto providegoodsor servicesto
theauthority eitherduring the timesuchpersonholdssuchoffice, or for
twoyearsaftersuchpersonterminatessuchoffice, unlesssuchcontractis
executedpursuantto theprovisionsof paragraph(3). For purposesof this
paragraphtheterm“financial interest”shallnot includeemploymentby,
associationwith or ownershipof a businessassociationunlessthe public
officer, public official, party officer or memberof the immediatefamily
of suchindividual owns sharesof stock in any such corporationin an
amountin excessof 5~1oof thetotalissuefor thestockof anysaidcorpora-
tion, or has an ownershipinterest in any noncorporatebusinessassocia-
tion in anamountin excessof 5% of thetotalownershipof suchanoncor-
poratebusinessassociation.

(6) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theboardor
an advisor or consultantto thecity, acountyor the Statehavingrecom-
mendedto theauthoritywhichhe serves,either the making of acontract
relatingto aconventioncenteras~thorityor acourseof actionof whichthe
makingof sucha contractis an expressor implied part,shall, atanytime
thereafter,haveanadverseinterestin suchcontract.

(7) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the author-
ity, thecity, a countyor theStateshallinfluence,or attemptto influence,
the making of or superviseor in any mannerdeal with any contractwith
theauthorityin whichhehasanadverseinterest.

(8) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeshall havean
adverseinterestin anycontractwith theauthority.

(9) No personhavinganadverseinterestin acontractwith theauthor-
ity shall becomea management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the
authorityuntil suchadverseinterestshallhavebeenwholly divested.

(10) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theauthor-
ity, the city, a countyor theState,exceptin theperformanceof hisduties
assuchemployee,shall, for remuneration,directlyor indirectly, represent
anyotherpersonuponanymatterpendingbeforetheauthority.
(d) Enforcement;penalties.—

(1) Any personwho violates the provisionsof this sectionshall have
hisemploymentby the auth~rityimmediatelyterminatedby the-appropri-
atepersonhavingthepowerto terminateandshallbeliableto theauthor-
ity to reimbursethe authorityfor all compensationreceivedby him from
theauthoritywhile employedinviolation of subsection(a).

(2) Any personwhoviolatestheprovisionsof subsection(c)(1) or (2)is
guilty of afelony andshallbe finednot morethan$10,000or imprisoned
fornotmorethanfive years,orbebothfinedandimprisoned.

(3) Any person who violates the provisions of subsection(c)(3)
through(10) is guilty of a misdemeanorandshall be finednot morethan
$1,000or imprisonedfor not more thanoneyear, or be both fined and
imprisoned.
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(4) Any personwho obtainsfinancial gain from violating any provi.-
sionsof subsection(c), in additionto any otherpenaltyprovidedby law,
shallpayinto the accountsof theauthorityasumof moneyequalto three
timesthefinancialgainresultingfrom suchviolation.

(5) Any personwhoviolates the provisionsof subsection(c) shall be
barredfor aperiodof five yearsfromengagingin anybusinessor contract
with theauthority, thecity, theStateandanypolitical subdivision.

(6) Any employeeof thecity, Stateor anypolitical subdivisionor any
publicofficer or publicofficial who violatesany of the provisionsof sub-
section(c) shall automaticallyforfeit any suchoffice or employmenthe
maythenhold.

(7) The penaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby this sectionshall super-
sedeany similar penaltiesandsanctionsprovided by the Public Official
andEmployeeEthicsLaw andStateAdverseInterestAct.
(e) Definitions.—•Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases

shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Business.” Any corporation, partnership,sole proprietorship, firm,

enterprise,franchise, association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holding company, joint-stock company, receivership,trust or any legal
entityorganizedforprofit or asanot-for-profitcorporationor organization.

“Business with which he is associated.” Any businessin which the
personor amemberof theperson’s immediatefamily is adirector, officer,
owner,employeeor holderof stock.

“County.” A county within the PhiladelphiaMetropolitan Statistical
Areaasdefinedin thisact.

“Immediatefamily.” A parent,spouse,child,brother,sisteror like rela-
tive-in-law.

“Infamouscrime.” Any violation and conviction for an offensewhich
would disqualify an individual from holding public office pursuantto
section6 of Article 11 of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,or anyconviction
for a violation of this section,18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113(relating to misapplication
of entrustedpropertyandpropertyof governmentor financial institutions)
or 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relating tobriberyandcorruptinfluence),49 (relating
to falsification andintimidation), 51 (relating to obstructinggovernmental
operations)or 53 (relating to abuseof office) or any otherviolation of the
laws of the Commonwealthfor which an individual has been convicted
within the precedingten years andwhich is classifiedasa felony, andany
similarviolationsof thelawsof anyotherstateor theFederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthority employee.” The chairmanandmembers
of theboardof the authority,counselemployedby the authority, theexecu-
tive director of the authorityandanyauthorityemployeewith discretionary
powerswhichmay affect the outcomeof the authority’sdecisionin relation
to aprivatecorporationor businessor anyemployeewhobyvirtueof hisjob
functioncouldinfluencetheoutcomeof suchadecision.

“Party officer.” The following membersor officers of any political
party:
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(1) amemberof anationalcommittee;
(2) a chairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a

Statecommitteeor memberof theexecutivecommitteeof aStatecommit-
tee;

(3) a countychairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of acountycommittee;or

(4) acity chairman,vicechairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof a
city committee.
“Person.” A business, individual, corporation, union, association,

firm, partnership, committee, club or other organizationor group of
persons.

“Public employee.” Any individual employedby the Commonwealthor
apolitical subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or recommendingoffi-
cialactionof anonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingorprocurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditinganyperson;or
(5) anyotheractivity wheretheofficial actionhasaneconomicimpact

of greaterthanademinimusnatureon theinterestof anyperson.
A public employeeshall not include individuals who areemployedby the
Stateor any political subdivisionthereofin teachingasdistinguishedfrom
administrativeduties.

“Public officer.” Everypersonelectedto anypublic office of the Com-
monwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.

“Public official.” Any electedor appointedofficial in the executive,leg-
islative or judicial branchof the Stateor any political subdivisionthereof,
providedthatit shall not includemembersof advisoryboardsthathaveno
authority to expendpublic funds other than reimbursementfor personal
expense,or to otherwiseexercisethepowerof the Stateor any political sub-
division thereof.“Public official” shall not includeany appointedofficial
who receives no compensationother than reimbursement for actual
expenses.
Section 17. Acquisitionof lands.

The authorityshall have the power to acquire, by purchaseor eminent
domainproceedings,eitherthefeeor suchright, title, interestor easementor
any combinationthereofin suchlandswithin the city as the authoritymay
deemnecessaryfor the purposementionedin thisact. The right of eminent
domainshall beexercisedby the authorityin themannerprovidedby theact
of June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known asthe EminentDomain
Code.
Section18. Useandoperationof conventioncenter.

The useandoperationof the conventioncenter,and any parts thereof,
andtheoperationof thebusinessof theauthorityshallbesubjeetto theiules
and regulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the authority: Provided,
however,That the authority shall not beauthorizedto do anythingwhich
will impair the securityof the obligeesof the authorityor violateany agree-
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mentswith themor for their benefit,or violateanycontracts,leasesor other
agreementsawarded,madeor enteredintoby theauthority.
Section19. Limitation of powers.

(a) Commonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto
andagreewith anyperson,the city, political subdivisionor Federalagency,
subscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto be issuedby the authorityfor the
constructionor improvementof a conventioncenter,or partsthereof,that
the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights herebyvested in the
authorityin any mannerinconsistentwith the obligationsto suchbondhold-
ersuntil all bondsat any time issued,togetherwith the interestthereon,are
fully paidanddischarged.The Commonwealthdoesfurther pledgeto and
agreewith anyFederalagencythatin the eventthatanyFederalagencyshall
constructor contributeanyfundsfor the constructionor improvementof a
conventioncenter,or partsthereof,thatthe Commonwealthwill not alteror
limit the rights andpowersof the authorityin any mannerwhich wouldbe
inconsistent with the due performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe
authorityandany suchFederalagency.

(b) Additional Commonwealth pledge.—The Commonwealth does
herebypledgeto andagreewith anypersonwho,asownerthereof,leasesor
subleasesa conventioncenter, or parts thereof,to or from an authority
createdpursuantto this act, thatthe Commonwealthwill not limit or alter
therightsandpowersherebyvestedin the authorityor otherwisecreatedby
thisactin anymannerwhich impairsthe obligationsof theauthorityuntil all
suchobligationsof the authorityundersuchleaseor subleaseare fully met
anddischarged.
Section20. Exemptionfromtaxation.

The effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder
this actshall and will be in all respectsfor the benefitof the peopleof this
Commonwealth,for theincreaseof their commerceandprosperityand for
theimprovementof their healthandliving conditions;and,sinceauthorities
will, aspublic instrumentalitiesof theCommonwealth,beperformingessen-
tial governmentalfunctionsin effectuatingsuchpurposes,suchauthorities
shall not be requiredto pay any taxesor assessmentsupon a convention
center,or partsthereof,or any propertyacquiredor usedor permittedto be
usedby them for suchpurposes;andthebondsissuedby anyauthority,their
transferandthe incometherefrom(includingany profits madeon the sale
thereof)shall, atall times,be free from Stateandlocal taxationwithin this
Commonwealth.This exemptionshall not extendto gift, estate,succession
or inheritancetaxesor any othertaxesnot levied directly on the bonds,the
transferthereof,the incometherefromor the realizationof profits on the
salethereof.
Section21. Leaseby authorities.

A conventioncenter,or part thereof, establishedunder this act may be
leasedor subleasedby theauthorityto andfromthe city, andthe saidcity is
herebyempoweredto enterinto leases,subleases,or both, for suchpurpose.
Any suchleaseor subleasemaybemadeforaspecifiedor unlimitedtimeand
on anyterms andconditionswhich maybe approvedby the city andwhich
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maybe agreedto by the authorityin conformitywith its contractswith the
holdersof anybonds.
Section22. Cooperation.

(a) Statepublic bodiesandpolitical subdivisionsmay cooperate.—For
the purposeof aiding and cooperatingwith the authorityandin the plan-
ning, acquisition,clearance,relocation,development,design,construction,
rehabilitation, leasing, subleasing, alteration, expansion, financing,
improvement,managementor operationof a conventioncenter,or parts
thereof,any Statepublic body,political subdivisionor thecity may,upon
suchterms,with or withoutconsideration,asit maydetermine:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey,leaseor otherwisetransferanyof its prop-
erty or anyinteresttherein,real, personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,
totheauthority.

(2) Causeparking,recreationalor community facilities, or any other
works,whichit is otherwiseempoweredtoundertake,to befurnishedinor
adjacenttoanyareaselectedfor aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(3) Furnish, dedicate,close, pave, install, grade,regrade, plan or
replanstreets,roads,roadways,alleys, sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
is otherwiseempoweredsoto do.

(4) Enterinto agreements,extendingover anyperiod,with theauthor-
ity or with the FederalGovernmentrespectingaction to be takenby any
Statepublicbody,pursuantto anyof thepowersgrantedby thi~section~

(5) Do anyandall thingsnecessaryor convenientto aid andcooperate
in the development,acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
repairing, financing, owning, leasing and subleasingof a convention
center,or partsthereof.

(6) In connectionwith any public improvementsmadeby any State
public body, political subdivisionor the city, in exercisingthe powers
hereingranted,any Statepublicbody,political subdivisionor thecity may
incurtheentireexpensethereof.

(7) The Secretaryof GeneralServicesis authorized,with theapproval
of theGovernorandAttorneyGeneral,toexecuteanddeliver onbehalfof
the Commonwealth,conveyances,deedsandleasesauthorizedunder this
act.
(b) City maycontractwith authority.—Inconnectionwith a convention

center, or parts thereof,the city may contractwith the authority or the
FederalGovernmentwith respectto anysumswhichthesaidauthorityor the
FederalGovernmentmay agreeto payduring anyyearor periodof yearsto
suchcity for theimprovements,servicesandfacilitiesto beprovidedby it for
the benefit of the authority, conventioncenter, or parts thereof, or the
personsoccupyingsucharea:Provided,however,That theabsenceof acon-
tractfor suchpaymentsshall, in no way, relievethe city from the duty to
furnishfor thebenefitof the authority,conventioncenter,or partsthereof,
or the personsoccupyingsucharea,customaryimprovementsandsuchser-
vicesandfacilitiesasthecity usuallyfurnisheswithoutaservicefee.
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(c) CityandStatemaydesignateauthorityasits agent.—TheStateor the
city may,by written agreement,designatethe authorityas its agentwithin
the authority’s field of operationto perform any specifiedactivity or to
administeranyspecifiedprogramwhichtheStateor thecity is authorizedby
law to do: Provided,however,Thatany suchactivitiesor programsshallbe
in furtheranceof thepublicpurposesspecifiedin this act.Suchactivitiesmay
include, without being limited to, development,acquisition, design,con-
struction,improvement,maintenance,leasing,managementor operationof
aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(d) Powersin addlition to otherpowers.—Thepowersconferredby this
sectionshallbein additionandsupplementalto thepowersconferredby any
otherlaw.
Section23. Hotelroomrentaltax.

(a) Definitions.—In addition to the definitions providedby section3,
the following words and phraseswhenused in this section shall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyrequiresoth-
erwise:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby atransientof a
roomor roomsin ahotelfor anytemporaryperiod.

“Hotel.” A hotel, motel, inn, guesthouseor other building located
within the city whichholdsitself out by any means,including advertising,
license,registrationwith anyinnkeeper’sgroup,conventionlisting associa-
tion, travel publication or similar associationor with any government
agency,as being availableto provide overnight lodging or use of facility
spacefor considerationto personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;any
placewhich advertisesto the public at largeor any segmentthereofthat it
will providebeds,sanitaryfacilities or otherspacefor atemporaryperiodto
membersof the publicat large; andany placerecognizedasahostelry,pro-
vided thatportionsof suchfacility which aredevotedto personswho have
establishedpermanentresidenceshallnotbeincludedin thisdefinition.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor therightto theuseorpossession
by anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentof anyroominahotel forany
purposeor the right to the useor possessionof the furnishingsor to theser-
vicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof personswhomain-
tain, operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwisepossesstheright
to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhotel tothe publicfor con-
sideration.

“Patron.” Any personwhopaysthe considerationfor the occupancyof
aroomor roomsinahotel.

“Permanentresident.” Anypersonwhohasoccupiedor hasthe rightto
occupyany roomor roomsin ahotel asa patronor otherwisefor a period
exceeding30 consecutivedays.
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“Room.” A spacein ahotel set asideforuseandoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise, for consideration,having at least onebed or othersleeping
accommodationsprovidedtherein.

“Temporary.” A period of timenot exceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Tourist promotionagency.” The agencydesignatedby the councilof

the city in which the conventioncenteris locatedto be eligible for grants
from the Departmentof Commercepursuantto the actof April 28, 1961
(P.L. 111,No.50),knownastheTouristPromotionLaw.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patronof the useor occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient.” Any individual who obtainsan accommodationin any
hotel for himself by meansof registeringat the facility for the temporary
occupancyof anyroom for thepersonaluseof thatindividual by payingto
theoperatorof thefacility afeein considerationtherefor.

(b) Imposition of tax.—Thecouncilof thecity in which the convention
centeris locatedisherebyauthorizedtoimposean excisetax on theconsider-
ation receivedby eachoperatorof a hotel within the city from eachtrans-
actionof rentingaroomor roomsto accommodatetransients.The tax shall,
becollectedby theoperatorfromthepatronof theroomandpaid overto the
city pursuantto subsection(e) andshallbeknownasthe HotelRoom-Rental
Tax.

(c) Rate of tax.—The rate of tax imposed under this section by the
councilof thecity inwhichtheconventioncenteris locatedshallnot exceed:

(1) threepercenton theeffectivedateof thisact;
(2) five percenteffectiveJuly 1, 1986;
(3) sixpercenteffective30 daysafter the substantialcompletionof the

mainconventionarea;and
(4) in theeventthatconstructionof themainconventioncenterproper

isnot commencedby December31, 1988, themaximumrateof tax shallbe
3%subjecttothetermsandconditionsof subsection(d).

The total rateof tax imposedpursuantto this section and section202 of
Article II of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971, shall not exceed12¾.In the eventthe rateof tax
imposedpursuantto section202 of Article II of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971 shall exceed6% andthe rateof tax imposedpursuantto this section
shall have reached6%, the rate of tax imposedpursuantheretoshall be
reducedin orderthattheaggregatetax ratenot exceed12%.

(d) Distribution of tax revenues.—Thereshall beannuallydepositedina
specialfund, establishedpursuantto subsection(e), for the use of tourist
promotionagenciesfor touristpromotionactivities,100%of all revenuesto
bereceivedfrom taxesimposedpursuantto thissectionprior:to July 1, 1986.
Thereafter,thereshall beannuallydepositedin the specialfund, established
pursuantto subsection(e), for the use of tourist promotionagenciesfor
touristpromotionagencyactivities:

(1) Sixtypercentof all revenuesreceivedfrom taxesimposedpursuant
to thissectionfor thefiscalyearof thecity commencingJuly 1, 1986,until
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thenextfiscalyearof thecity following substantialcompletionof themain
conventionarea.

(2) Forty-oneandtwo-thirdspercentof all revenuesreceivedpursuant
to this sectionfor thenextfiscalyearof thecity commencingafter thesub-
stantialcompletionof themainconventionareaandeachfiscalyearthere-
afterendingprior to July 1, 1999.

(3) Thirty-threeandone-thirdpercentof all revenuesreceivedpursu-
antto this sectionfor the fiscalyearof the city commencingon or after
July 1, 1999,andeachfiscalyearthereafterendingprior toJuly 1, 2010.

(4) Twenty-nine and one hundred and sixty-six one thousandths
percentof all revenuesreceivedpursuantto this sectionfor the fiscalyear
of thecity commencingon or afterJuly 1, 2010,andeachfiscalyearthere-
afterendingprior to July 1, 2015.

(5) Twenty-five percent of all revenuesreceivedpursuant to this
sectionfor the fiscal yearof thecity commencingJuly 1, 2015,andthere-
after.

The balanceof revenuesto bereceivedfrom taxesimposedpursuantto this
sectionshallbe depositedannuallyin the specialfund, establishedpursuant
tosubsection(e),for theuseof theauthorityfor conventioncenterpurposes,
providedthat, notwithstandingthe otherprovisionsof thissubsection,in the
eventthat constructionof the main conventionareais not commencedby
December31, 1988, all revenuesreceivedpursuantto this section for the
periodafter December31, 1988,shall beusedfor tourist promotionagency
purposes.

(e) Deposit.—Thetax collectorof eachcity electing to imposethe tax
authorizedunderthis section is herebydirected to collect the tax and to
depositthe revenues-receivedfrom the tax in specialfunds establishedfor
purposesset forth herein. Intereston moneysdepositedin the fundsshall
accrueproportionatelyto the respectivefqpdsas providedherein. The tax
collector is herebyauthorizedto establishrules andregulationsconcerning
thecollectionof thetax.

(1) Expenditures.-—Expendituresfrom the fundsestablishedpursuantto
subsection(e) for the tourist promotionagencyshall be usedby the desig-
natedtouristpromotionagencyfor:

(1) advertisingandpublicizingtouristattractionsin theareaservedby
the agency;

(2) promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandotherfunc-
tionsto utilizefacilities in theareaservedby theagency;

(3) promotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuseof the facilitiesinthe
areaservedby theagencyby thepublicasawhole;and

(4) costsassociatedwith the developmentand operationof the con-
ventioncenter.
(g) Expendituresfor conventioncenterpurposes.—Expendituresfrom

thefund establishedpursuanttosubsection(e) for theauthorityshallbeused
by theauthorityfor thefollowing uses:

(1) Projectedannualdebtserviceor leasepaymentsof the convention
centerauthority.
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(2) Costsassociatedwith financing, constructing, improving, main-
taining, furnishing,fixturing andequippingtheconventioncenter~

(3) Costsassociatedwith the developmentof the conventioncenter,
including, butnot limited to, design,engineeringandfeasibility costs.

(4) Costsassociatedwith the operationand managementof the con-
ventioncenter.

(5) Costsassociatedwith promoting,marketingandotherwiseencour-
aginguseof theconventioncenter.

(6) Generalpurposesof theconventioncenter.
(h) Pledgeto bondholders.—Ifand to the extent that the authority

pledgesits shareof theproceedsof thetax authorizedby thissectionas secu-
rity for thepaymentof bondsissuedby the authorityfor conventioncenter
purposes,the Commonwealthdoes hereby pledgeto and agreewith any
person,firm or corporationsubscribingtoor acquiringbondsto be issuedby
the authorityfor conventioncenterpurposesthatthe Commonwealthitself
will not, exceptto the extentprovidedin subsection(c), norwill it authorize
any city to, reducetherate of tax imposedfor conventioncenterpurposes
until all bondsso securedby the pledgeof the authority, togetherwith the
interestthereon,arefully metanddischarged.

(i) Tax year.—Eachtax year for any tax imposedhereundershall run
concurrentlywith thecity’s fiscalyear.
Section24. Repeals.

(a) Specific repeal.—Theact of December7, 1982 (P.L.808, No.226),
known astheFirst ClassCity HotelRoomRentalTax Act, is repealedupon
the effective dateof any ordinanceadoptedby the council of the city in
which the conventioncenter is located enacting the tax authorized by
section23.

(b) General.—.Allactsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith thisact.
Section 25. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof June,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


